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i LIB.DEM SUSPENDED AFTER CLAIMING'EXCESSIVE' REMI

GONI
ticholas Cecil, Joe lturphy
and Craig Woodhouse

FALLEN Liberal Democrat star David Laws issued an
unprecedented public apology today after being found guilty
ofa string ofserious breaches ofexpenses rules.

The former Cabinetminister misled Commons authorities
over his housing arrangements with his secret gay lover, an
inquiry found.

His partner "benefited" from excessive rent claimsbythe
MP running into thousands of pounds, it suggested. A prop-
ertyexpert concluded Mr Laws paid up to E3OO more than
the market rate in some months.

But Parliament's anti-sleaze watchdogfound no evidence
he or his lover had intended to fleece the taxpayer.

Mr Laws, 45, now faces a seven-day suspension from the
Commons. He insists he concealed that he was renting
accommodation from his partnerbecause he did not want
his sexuality to be revealed - not to make personal gain.

He stressed that Parliamentary Standards Commissioner
SirJohn Lyon, who carried out the inquiry, had accepted he 

_

could have claimed more. He has already repaid [56,0O0.
But the powerftl Commons Standards and Privileges Com-

mittee delivered a scathing verdict on his conduct, which
took place over a "considerable time".

Mr Laws rockedthe Govemmentlast Maywhenhe resigned
as Chief Secretaryto the Treasuryafter just 17 days in office,
after itwas reportedthat he hadbeen rentingfromhis part-
nerJames Lundie. In a statement today, the MB who has
now come out to family and fiiends, said: "I take frrll respon-
sibility for the mistakes which I have made. I apologise to
my constituents and to Parliament.

"Each ofus should be our own sternest critic, and I recog-
nise that my attempts to keep my personal life private *'ere
in nnnfli*n,ith mrr drrnr ee en \{D tn en(lr.F th2i mr. cleims
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rvhen he rras eiglri, finding his
father's on top ofa cuPboard. "I
wanted to be a rock star and have lots
of girlfriends," he says, but when his
dad dug out an old Segovia Lfl Milos
was instantly hooked on classical
guitar instead. "I loved it. It felt like
something I could glab onto, as

narural ran'talem \r'as refined
through sheer hard work and
inspirational teachers at school.
Barely into his teens, he travelled to
Paris to play a concert, the frrst time
he'd been outside Montenegro, and
there bought his first proper guitar
using his parents' savings. Nothing

her to attend Satuday school at the
Royal Academy ofMusic. She aglees
with Mitos that the guitar has the
power to transport the PlaYer to
beautiful imaginary places and that
it's "like being Aladdin on a magic
carpet". She wants to study music at
Oxford, and she probably will.

SHIFT-the way you move

cl#-clfl NwAHoK$ AI{D
TAll M IDUR RAH MAl,l, 1 3'
BOIIBTE BASSISTS
CHI-CHI Nwanoku usedto PlaYwith
her nefi-doorneighbour in Blean,
near Canterbury, Kent, just so she
could touch the keys on their Piano
in the front room. She was seven, and
until she heard someone playing
boogie-woogie on it, had no idea
what a piano sounded like.'And then
I was rumbled. Her mum told mine
that I wasn't playing with Pamela at
all, but playing the piano instead. A
bit later, Pamela's mother wheeled
the piano up the road to our house,
saying that I dearly liked it more than
her children.

"In 2OO1, n'hen I got m1- UBE. that
wonderful iady came to the PartY
and I pinnedthe medalon her
chest."

The youngest offive sibiings,
Chi-chi was captivated by music, but'
her parents could barely afford the
three shillings and sixpence it cost
per lesson. At the age ofnine, she got
ajob as a church organist, piaytng at

Sunday School, to PaY for
her exams. She was 18

when she took up the
double bass - and

today, a founder member of the
orchestra ofthe Age of
Enlightenment, a fellow of the Royal
Academy of Music anda musician of
international renown, she PlaYs a
double bass dating from 1631 worth
"the price of a small mortgage".
"Playing music is as fundamental to
children's wellbeing as brushing their
teeth," she says. "It's that
important."

Tahmidur Rahman is also one of
five siblings, all sisters. A pop and
jazzfan, he lives on Brick Lane, and
fell in love with the doubie bass when
he realised how versatile an
insrument it is. He plays it at
S*'anlea School in Whitechapel (he
can't talie it home: and anyway with
aIi those gkls, there's no room to
practise) but he's showing promise,
he loves the social aspect ofplaying,
and he'd love to take his passion
further. Tahmidur is justthe kind of
child for whom BorisJohnson's
scheme is designed. Perhaps one day
he too will grace one of London's
world-famous halls - or maybe play
the O2 in an R&B band.

Aces of hass: chi-chi Nwanoku
and Tahmidur Rahman
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